
CAKE 
MIX

NEW CROP—GRADE 'A'

YOUNG TOM 
TURKEY

Lancaster
Farmi
Flash Frozen 
11-22 Ib. av 9 .35 C

Ib.
C«liforn,« grown. On.-d«y fr .,l,. Gr«J« "A" 1 8-72 Ib. «v.r«q,. Tatty «nH «««d.r

FRESH YOUNG TOM TURKEY 45k
On«-d«y fr.ih . . . Grid* "A" 8-12 Ib. *vtr«gt. Poppy. C.Morrn., L»ne«»»»r F.rrn Br.ndi

FRESH YOUNG HEN TURKEY 49k
Fl«ih Froi«n. Armour S»«r or Poppy lr»nd. 4-1 Ib. «v«r«q«. MoiO, ttndtr youna turk*y

GRADE 'A' JR. TURKEY 49;
NEW CROP—GRADE 'A'

YOUNG HEN 
TURKEY

c 
ib.

LtnettUr 
F«rmi, C«lif«fni«, 
Poppy lr«ndl 
Fliih Frei*n 
1-12 Ib. «v,.

• m • »» ••• ••

37

li".,*,,6'"'' A ONE DAY FRESH!

^,, ROASTING 
CHICKEN

» c
Ib.

  ^^B   ̂  t^m IB

49;
Wi km i CMihte Widiy ukctiti af ducks, (test and afar kabday items.

M«gic Ch«f K«» juicy, bro«d-br»«it«d H«n jnd Tom TurUyt for f«mill«i 
•f all »it«» — choic* «f frtih, fl«ih-froi«n «nd ituffcd, rt<dy f» rent. 
Wt all» offer a eompl«t» *«iortm«nt of choict ducklings, qttt* *nd h«mi 
for your holiday 4«blt. Pl««io pl«co your ord«r now {or btit i«l*ction.

GCLDEN CREME PREMIUM

ICE 
CREAM

 Half 
Gallon 49

U.S.D.A. ''Choiea" B««f. Sinlinq en a pl«n»r from broiltr or bfrbecvtt For |U«V le»»ri.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK * 1 "»
U.S.D.A. "Choiea" P««f. lent in. A lf««k fh« v)<»lo fimily lov«i with po*«tO«t «"d flfivyt

ROUND STEAK 79k
U.S.D.A. ''CKe!ea" !  '. Ban* in. Good pot o: oven ro»»!fd with fUvorful little onioni.

RUMP ROAST 791
U.S.D.A. ''Choica" B**f. Ttndtr and Juicy. Co>k in brown 9'«vy laueo with ilictd. muthroomt

BONELESS SWISS STEAK 79k
U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAK

S**p Mix
, »*uc» «nd toup! 2 in pkf.37*

19 Mix 49*
 w hi "i i'euttrt, roll in trttm eKten! No, 2'/j ]»r

I Crabcapples 391
' in t o clip hoh^«y \V»!derf >*l«d. 10/1  !. pk«.

ik JUarshmallows 1 9*

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN 
BANANAS

M

FULLY COOKED

SMOKED 
HAM

thank, 
portion

BUIKSAOH6C EXLt 
IO«USS BOIUNC KEF JSSSS? 1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

T-BONE 
STEAK

*n. rKincntJHBwas "-srr*" *»  
»f  . «i. am SNIIW sttsss'   " **V

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN
$^39

*R LARGE SIZE

tod & White 
kPEFRUlT

F*rmsrJeSn, Morr«H PriJe, Hormil R«d 5hi«W, HoMm«n, «nd Lu.r Irindi. Frtih *mok*4

SLICED BACON 7?k
F«n 7<!b ettoL Prec^red and «tty fa carv*. Otlicioui with braind «tl«ry and twitt pe(«to*i.

FRESH PORK LOIN ROAST 59k
Or»n r««dy. Eaiy 4o carv*. 4-5 Ib. «»»r«<jt. A rcfraihinq m«nu  lttrn«l» R««if itufftJ.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 69»
Cewn'ry imoktd qoodntn. Woneltrful v»ith m*c*reni «nd c^ittlt tn<i 9'»»r» l«Uo.

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES r± '!"»

10 2.91 VALUE
THANKSGIVING 

• TABLE CLOTHS 
*!£• 1 98 »•-*-rs4 I

Yams 1 Ok

Old foja/iionrd Dellemtrtttn

Let us roast the turkey of your choice .. . 
Remove the skin... Bone and slice 
the meat... AND PUT IT BACK 

2 for 7/C w TOGETHER AGAIN INSIDE THE SKIN!
Orders must be placed by Tues, Nov. 23.

«-INCH

PYRBX
PIE PLATE

LA.RGE POLISHED

T SHELL 
 CANS

19

DEL AMO ^
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

MAGJC 
CHEF

Ib.

Spartans Speak
By Norm a I»urkiis

'T

fly \omiA HI'RKl'S lljph challensins Culver Citv 
f,p('« go hjg team. Ipt's co' a' South dame time is fi V) 

And that's exactly what our P m for this first gamp and 1 
cross country team is doing' hope to SPP all you Spartans' 

  With a record of eight wins parkprl in HIP cvm witnessing I 
ifnd onp loss the Spartan * «''" '"" ^p  >  '.i" '("  >  
llpam has been i inked as onp
lof (lie top Ipams in thp area THIS I l!ll>\\ u.   .^ i «
Irongralulations to Coach Dick final football -;imr nf the 'RS '•
Scully and his cross country school year. II will hp plnved-
mon in Arcadia and roolert buses <

I'n SUIT UP all remember w '" bp availahlp £
Ihp hustle ami hustle of the Although wp ha\p nn( had*
candy sale last year Ijist Kri- a winning team this year, the-
(lav night we saw Ihr end re- students of South High ar*  
suit of that salp as the Spar- very proud of our team and ;
tan Band man-hod into ihe : we can forsee a great future;
stadium all decked out in ahead So everyone come lr» •
thru- new hand uniforms The the ijimp and root for OUT *
H'linnnt raised in the candy bovs! %
' a'p was $4.100 and made it See you next week. ... ^
possible for the student body
'o purehasp thp now uniforms

0V MONO NY. Nov. 22
there will be out and out ri-
airy between Hie South High

faculty and students At 7 .10
»m. in the gym. the varsity
vill lake on (lie faculty mem-
>ers in an exciting game of
lasketball The female nor- ship Test.' scheduled for 
ion of the faculty will per- broadcast last Tuesday by ; 
orm as the pep squad for the CBS Television net- \ 

their side, so come cheer for work, will he aired TUP*- , 
vour favorite team day. Nov. 23. at 10 p.m. $

Friday, DPC 10, will mark over KN.XT. Channey 1. 
he start of our I965-B6 has The original broadcast 

ketball season with South was cancelled when ele.c- ' 
trie power was disrupted 
in New York and other - 
part* of the northeastern 
United States.

The audience-participa 
tion program is designed

College Plant Planning: a to give citizens an oppor- ' 
Tedium or a Challenge" will (unity to lest their know). - 
be the topie of the monthly edge" of rights and duties   
dinner meeting of the Palos n f American citizenship. 
Verde* Peninsula Chapter of forms rnr use in scoring 
the California Society of Pro 
fessional Engineer* tomor-, 
row. ' 

Dr. Harry A. Nethery. dean 
of Facilities Planning and obtained from the Tor- 
College Services. California ranee libraries or by <on- 
State College at Palos Verdes. tacting Mrs. R R. Relzer. 
wll! be the speaker at the voter services chairman of 
meeting which will be held at the Tormnce l-eague of 
the Jump V .lack Restaurant.' Women Voters.

Test Given 
JVnr Time

''The National Citizen-

Plant Planning 
For (lollrjirs 
Speech Subject

tent were printed in 
Press-Herald edition* Sun 
day. Nov. 7. 

Test forms also may be

Farm-Citv Week « November 19 25. 
And here's a timely reminder from 
the California Farm Bureau Federa 
tion: "California u> now the jrreala*l 
agricultural stale in the U.S.A. 
Every year it produce* more than 
$8.5 billion dollars' worth of food 
and other crop*. Ami one out of every 
three job* in California i.« related to 
agriculture." The phone ha* always 
bwn important on the farm often 
it wa* one of the few regular contact* 
with the "ouUude world." We at the 
phone company are prottd to have played a »uuUl part 
in the agricultural boom.

Build a lustier mousetrap and all you hive Is 
 n ordinary pav telephone.

At lea-it thaai'« what .dm Ix'KRPii. Tnrranre Ex 
change manager of Pacific Telephone MVK when he 
think* of the three bov* who reporter! to a hotel 
manager that their pet mouse wa* in the hotel's pay 
phone.

The rather puzzled manager called the phone 
company and an Inntaller wa* sent out to solve the 
problem. He opened the telephone and sure enough, 
there was a small white mouse renting there.

The bovs said they had put the mouse In (he 
phone'n coin-return compartment while they called 
home. The mouse climbed mil of the compartment 
for a look at the tnsides of a |ih»ne *nd wa; trapped 
there until the installer took the squeak out of the 
phone.

"Talk l«md«r. I ran't hoar you." Rnw many Umaa 
h*T« you Mid Uii» over th« pbon»? Hom«tUn*« !»'  
not MI mnah   mat tar of  paaktni loudar. but of
 paaJUng dlrMtly Into tha mouthplae* of tba la la- 
phona bandaat Whan you bold tha moitthplaoa 
aloaa to your Upa. you aan apaak ta a normal ton* 
of votaa and ha haard dUttnetly.

Kver hoar of two turd* 
who built a mobile home? 
Well, two *parrow» rho*e 
to build their nenl and 
rnwea brood between the 
radiator and grill of a 
phone company truck. 
The track, wit h I be baby
 parrowH snugly in the 
ne«t, made a routine 
round trip ever? day, 
while the parent* waited 
near the garage Kvery 
day the engine heat nub-
 titutffri for Ma Spar 
row'* warm feather* until the truck returned and waa 
parked in the name apace every night. A "cheep 
cheep" from under the hood uncovered the unique 
mobile home We're happy to report the tiny sparrows 
have grown and taken their place in .sparrow <ocietv.

(£) Pacific Teto-how*

J. P. lejgett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Tornnca


